Bidder to provide price list labeled Schedule M reflecting its Section 3.2.15 Project Engineering/Management and Site Management pricing.

The following labor rates are quoted for Project Engineering/Management, Site Management pricing. These services will include:
- Custom Project Management & Consulting
- Custom Application Software Development and Programming
- Custom Interactive Ticker and Text Web application. Ticker display is a standard feature of the Enterprise CS which will allow a scrolling text message to be sent to the display of the ICON ECS digital and IP stations. This information may be helpful to the State Agency in keeping staff informed of special or emergency announcements. Iwatsu Voice Networks can assist AV Business Communication Systems in creating customized applications to meet the agency's requirements.
- Custom IVR scripting and interface to back office software applications

Hourly Rate for on-site T&M support during normal business hours

Monday–Friday, 8:00 am to 5:00 pm ET – $180.00
Over-Time hourylrate for on-site T&M support Monday–Thursday,
5:01 pm to 7:59 am and Friday 5:01 pm to 11:59 pm $220.00
Saturday, Sunday and Holiday Hourly Rates $240.00